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Superior Location. Appointments, ('ulsine.

NEW aOTEL OSTEND.
Oecupjlnj; l»l«K-k «if o«--an front. C.tpaeity &X).

I*. J i.» i> :. »' sjm :.. 1 rate $15 op weekly,
An.«rl pl.i:; N»« mar«2'-in**nt. All baths,
prlvnf or »m.l *>r su iun. lrg i*ool. hav«

u I I viitors. Kxtensire porehe*. E\ery.
loom La.s n view; handsomely furnished. Orchestra.liooklet. Aut«»s meet Train*.

T t »» M \ HTFH \l<rr

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND,
Smith raroiina ar-- ar.«l the !' u; i»''ar piers and
attract! u->. Large, hibb; rooikis; private bath*;
elfVat r- <*:n p.r r <'apa' !ty. Ta!»l«* ami
b«T»i~e - rjH-il. r. Write i r »» «»kl»*t an.J terms

Jjrl> lUt,7 UKVAN & WILLIAMS

'^1
THK A I.ill-: v A UI.K. Virglrla ave. noar B^nch.
Mo.Ji-rn !i I < fauiilv Wuiiho. ii«m\ throughout. I

«\ipa' i;y 4<»0. Ofr- r- *jv il 1"W rtf.s of $!»».
$\2 30 } up k j $2.00 Hp targe,

1,1 I i: Kjahun<lar;t)y with fr**h xuiik ;>.»». try
mi. :I r .i \'

n.-rv, El-vator to all floats 1.0 O ft. *1.1 o .i
firfka !' i II B Kfg.Mgr.. J P r
HT* * Ti 77*vT?\.T a\»n.:»- :ilui
ii i"Y *L> ^ «atiu:i.
I-irg»\ r\ r i:i- :;t ta'-le; hoin*'l.k. >"5 lo

$1_... M. i'l/NN.

GALEN HALL,
IH '1 KL AMI \N \TOKIl M.

of * st !! , !»r!.*k aril steel T>nIM-
ur : Ai'.Mivs oi»«-n. ahvuy*

r**u«l\ ... J- .. r f.:: t r iuforiiiaf I'»:i ask
Mr ran i , I, ave. j 22 I't
I14JTKL .... .! KENTl'CKT AVK. NEAR

H« ;« k >.K; to slnft l*»\el.
, : M>uj r t;; l» Ii* $1.50!

i| $ mk SI rtlttOCKMOICTOX.
Jy2»

Fireproof Rio Grande, j
.> vr i r;ii \::.<r ;«:i ;»i, 1 K i;op« an
pinxjut K u r.jr water an<l -in- n ..vnr 1' }ccat'Vtfw rooms; eb*v&!or. cafe; surf bath huiu^t I
lice; a it. -t at« a iffl eunHtd^red,
ra!»-s arc low J l'.\l I. K 11JWTiilCK.

jvi:; 1

mrfKL sothkkS \\ ave WD BKACH;
centrailj kwitrd: wSCtiii 200 feel «»f famoon
STtrl l'.r. « \ii-U»rit tal.lv; IP ril u.a
all i:.i>»l»*ro I'oiivoifDCfS. (jlLl'>KKT L C'AKK.
JvlMM.4

VIRGINIA AVR %ND BKACH
HoTI M \J1 > !« « !«.*.«. to St«vl l' .r Oc«»«n

vk*\v «'«;>«. t>. !t<*» KUvator. private !>a!hs.
*tc Superior i;?! Ir. $10 up nreklj. $2 up <1 ily.
l»o«>k)* T > \ MIH. 1» KI.I IS. 1rlK'.*lt.3

: T-r"J;"7 <»uly t»rf«*k hot**lii u u w.'' s\j~* ti vLVi^Ja jn < I;»-l««*a.
.1 r«t»*» for S»-j>t Man:iff»*m**nt f

C I* ZAZZALI

. j FEL QLENSIDE,"
"

* 'M rs. c »r:*'rtT :i 1 av<»* iinr mlntift* from N»*nch.
I. :. tag. til ii*. low comforts;

ff Hooklrt A K. GUKKNK.

T]ip <rnfit»)i "" "I J*L -- C L - . u ^ from
NVt*. ,«. n a* * .«*! 'is lite aji4«*lty.
2'f >, -1<« 1 J x t* 1114 H up we?kly. $1.70 up

C.h11Si711 1 $ i. r c .. ling ».«rjc*\
o> eau viev> rtn-m.i rn»*ta! el*vnu>r. J.a'f)#^uhlif h»»rvl t» !f Wli.fr cnnl
|> r - > r' - >-»n a:. li m .v m 1 k

\V r WATm

HOTEL IROQUOisT
<Viv«n c 11"! <;«: .r i av»* <-#r.!»»T of ^rtrnr
ti-t-.!» «n ideal modern fa tfl ranking n tfa *ii.* best

1 :-»;# i ::i"« »! c «>r en rniil** w h
yrlvilf i .*: fifYitor u itw! Iftd; xtimv*!-.*
j... i, hfHtra «t- ^;.« t.»I terms $12.50. $13.
$17 Mi f*j'' kt a!l jrrar iii'illfNi.

)> ; |Ot. IO W V SI!AW.
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Tfbtt'wt-r aw i.fur Htntrli. o|>|u*sttt» I'rotfslant
him! r « l»urfh«'«.

A n»*w TurwUrn. tt|> to <lar»» Filra larjjo
rooms | r11air 't Mftnl I*H!S.
K» « *! * i !» HictJ wnlrr INuiltr? ai<«! fr»*>h
Vf|H Bl ft* AW tWB f-trm*. PtMtl of t
£U:»r.
11y tail W *\ Spffidl ratvi to JiT C.0
wrek!v $1 V) ft. «'.ai!\ Hooklrt.

b».t2»; -«»t K B U'DY.

\-|;\\ RKRk'FT FY *»cti
j\ I \ \ I » I l\ I\ I 1 , I 1Itoar<]
*a!k entrac* i» >«* ;» r> *lt'\v «*v«*ry rioui M«»d.
rut^-a FAIRBANKS. MACK EN 1 ill N.
to>l-30M

11 < )TEL OR!ENTAL 'tST&ST
rNI»Klt NKW M A N At# KM KNT. Moi.rn *>rfc*
tru. tur»\ 5»trictJ> flrcyroof. M. STflASUl*RC!KH.
I'rop. 1> 4 liot
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Adjacent to Asbury Park. 1

X
irsg New {:
writer in every room. Private hatha: £
'ice and heat appointments of any hotel

ifnl and beautifully located resort on i*
lives. Excellent bathing grounds. New X

:*
,nd take conveyance for La Reine; 12

V:;tt S:20 a.m.. arriving at New York one

VA
»s apply to

-lotel La Reine. !£
ATI.ANTIC CITY. J.

fWreiLTflMPERIAL,
Maryland avp., very near HE AC STEEL PIEU

ar.d FINE: T BATHING OKOI'ND.
Every ronveuience of a highprlced hotel: every

comfort of a modern home, yet MODERATE RATES.
Ownership management. I. G. KENDR1CK.
jy i:v:uw.7

LA FONTAINE,
modern appointments; superior tahle; $8 up weekly,
$1.50 up dallyl it. B. I'AHKhii.
Jv9-30r

Afasater Cottage, North #J2r"«
Eiceli*-nt table; electric lights; $1.25 dally, $7

ami $* weekly. j. & F. l. NIXON.
JyS-."i0t,4

_

HOTEL SBOREHAM.
Ocean end Virginia ave. Elevator. Private

baths. Open nurrouudiiigs. $10 to $18 weekly.
Booklet ui<in application.
Jyl-3«M.5 W. B. GOTTEN.

MOTEL MONTICELLO,
OcfBii end of Kentucky avenue. Near all attraeti«ms.new riiKoi<;ii<)i:t. atlantic city*h
LA KG EST. FINEST AND best-APPOINT EI>
HOTEL. AT MODERATE RATES. Elegant rooms
with bath Table and service of highest standard.
Fin.- orchestra. Home-like surroundings. Liberal
managem"nt. Cap., GOO. Special rates. $10 up
weoklv. $2 up daily. Book It* t. Ask Mr. Foster.
Je3U 30t A. CONRAD BKHOLM.

!m '\J> L WfiS Michigan ave. near Beacb.Ii Extensively improved.
up wkly. Kxcel. serv. A. COUliAN, I'rop.; M.

CUOOAN, Mgr. Jy4-tK)t

THE ST. CHARLES.
Most Select Location on the Ocean Front.

Distinctive for its elegance. exclualveness, hlgfcclasspatronage and liberal management; orchestra
of soloists. .Sea water In all hatha. Booklet, rates,
re.-ervatlons. etc. Apply to Washington representativeII 1(1! I'll Ml M lOV I «! >.»

llaVo *2TihV. "

JjH I5t.l0

(tiir&rad Atiasntic Hotel,
Virginia hvp. and the Beach. Atlantic City, N. J.
t'iw**r entire new management. 3J>0 beautifullyfun;i>heii ro< ma. er. suite, with bath; hot anl cold
bea water attached to all *>atha. Also public hot
tea water baths. Phonei in rooms. Mu9ic and
«-v I a I (iJv.rsi .us. Terms: American pian. $2
r*-r Ihj rii. $! 5' weekly up; Km.mean ulan, $l.oo
J;pi d;iy uj». <iara^e. CHARLES E. COI'K. Prop.,
formerly of the hLlttatlnny, Delaware Water (Jap,

I'a.JyHOOt.13
NEW CLARION,

Kcnfurfcy ave. Second bouse from beach. IClevator.
rates. llooklet. S. K. BONIFACE,

jyl 3»t.4
CJ \ J jU? "jj> P I] |T T\ [L^T Ocean end S. CarolinaOUu_« */ ii_< - ^ L> iL«9 avt*.; enlarge*! and refurnUnt'd;l>fiwcen ;:l«-rs; lar^e. airy ro«»rn*; spct iai
J ;iy r.-i:»-h. $S tu weekly. Booklet. A. 11. IlL'UKb*.
>22-751

a:: CITY PL&ASAMT ROOMS 4SD
frst class fnMe; near l*»aeb; ba*b!n« <-"*d be
dlr^ f from bou*e; terms reasonable. Mri
H '-MKV' t WILSON. 151 South Carolina

If I."t*4

HOTEL BELDEN,
Ore-, n hh :«nil Rearb Sear pier* nn<i amusements.
Sppcl»l r:it»-s. K! vator. Mrs. C. SEDDON.
mjiSO ftlt.4

HOTEL STICKNEY
Superior location; spaclooa lawns; bathing prlvl

from hotel. Capacity. "00. Klevator. el
tenslv«* fxirrliea, etc. Special, $1»> to $15 weekly;
$J to $» dally. L. V. STICKNEY.
?y4 ''.J»t

"THETEXInqton;
!':< fle an ! Arkansas aires.. 1 sq. from station an<l
^ "nc m ri r; premises extend t Bea'*h. Hathlngbunsc Baths. fptM&es. all modern coavcno-»i ».'«*an-view rooms. $7 up weekly. Superior
ta>i»*. W service. lPniklet.
jyl4-So.4t.» PAUL < ROSKCR V\S.

COULTER HALL,
OCEAN KNI» Massachusetts avo.,

Atlanti rUy.
Secocd h<>us*> from Beach; newly renovated

thi ;it:Li ut. 1 aide <1 serviie unsurpassed. »Wbite
El'vaJor. Hatha. I'mler new maua^iuent.I'aj.aeiiv. Write for U*>klet.

J> 14 >u.41.lo WM. <J. LORE.
HOTEL I. \ MI'.nli.N.M..rvland «if ne;tr f**ach. piers and ara;i»«vmen!s.Select l«».atl«>n New maimcement. Open all

year. K'. 'vatur to stree;. Private hatha. 4<w klet.
Jy3-a0t.fl O. C MlLUtH

koanoiice note], I
da?!<»ii* and *:<mh1 tahle. $8 to SI* weekly.
ym » >'? » .N A DIKHI.INO

THIS CIJKTON. COB. '< NN AM) ATLAXTH;
a>»« r-iL».. 2tK). Superior uccoiu. $7 to $12nkly. Kjc» »»1I« nt home roi'klu;;. D^xiruMe for
faij tiITnillfj* dlrrcr to all It. It Htatfom
hi <I Nfidi C A SHAW

II A ffi (G [J C >>«' Carolina hvc.,lL/i DiC.UL.IC !!i Ct.ar It..a, b: ttr,t
<i«>< laf>le; $! 50 daj up #8 np
jeisnot vift* J vorx«;m.ooo

BERKSflflRiB INN,
Always jm*ij. Klevator. ctc. $9 to $15 wt»i*taijr.

Cup 300 {$'*. leasou J. O. & J K DICIil.NJfU.S'.
m > 22 r 4

I CHESTER INN,
Kiev Ht nr. Moderate rates.
mj2 ot.4 Mrs. I>. KNAI KR.

ASBI KY PARK* N . J.

YfiE LHA.DLHYATlS?
Fourth ave . one block fr»ru ocean; 27th season.
Now oprii. PUOBST & LK.VDLKY.

J« » s»t ; ii ft

The Victoria.
Asbnry i'nrk. N J.. 3d and Ocean Ave®.Open ail year. Suite* «»f room* with bath.Booklet S. KEMPK.JvT tu Hi.vSi! 201

BEATHTH \ \ i:N". J.

The Eogfiesade,
Zieach I'avtMi. N. J.

Now open. The best combination of *ea«horefeatures on the coast. Matchless bay for sailingand (Whine; perfect beach and bathing Tb* Encleeideha* all the modern conveniences, privatebath with «.*a and fre»h water. Booklet.
Jei-0 301,10 K. F. E.NtiLE, li*T.

iipKii
l
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The Star Resort Bureai
Room 100

Booklets and full information
bout summer hotels, railroad time
ables and rates, steamship folders,
tc., on file, copies of which may be
iad for the asking.
The Star Resort Bureau is for

he convenience of the public and is
pen from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. No
harge whatever is made for servcesat the bureau.

CAl'R MAY. !*. J.

MOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY. N. J. Directly on the Beach.

Newly furnished.
Rooms en suite with private hatha.

Je21-f,Su.m.w to aut9 JOHN TRACT.

Tihe AM3its, Cape May, N. a

First house fruui the Reach. Cuisine unexielle
Jy-7-nOt * THKO. MCKLLKR.

MAY FOINTTW. J('irltnnUniKe T!l" largest and lending faiV_ ell itoil riouse, ux house; cap. :«U; lar
grounds; music. Terms moderate. Booklet.

M. H. K1MMKR, late of Cape House.
Jel.l tli.sa.Su.tu.to au20,4

LOM(iF<)RT\~W. J.

The Devonshire, i..,
view from every room. Every appointment and co
venlence. Write for rates and booklet. \

BOUJK. jelOOt
OCKAX GltOXE. N. J.

TOE ARLINGTON,
Ocean Grove, N. J. Now open. Higb-gra4e
every respect. Special rates to July 1ft. 'anaclt,
300. Booklet. M. A. MILLAR.

1e2-8u.tu tb.26t.ft

THE ALASKA,
Ocean Grove. N. J.

High grade in every respect; unobs true ted <>cei
view; modern; s»*a water baths in house: h«">kle

GEO. P. litALE * N. H. K1LM fciH.
Je20 th.Sa.tu.2ni.O
~OCKA N G ROVK.~GTMm MT TABOB W A Y.~

i,ui #tnil nuin ii liuiiiMrsi run iiuu rirriirni n

commodat ions h t the Howlanri House; abiitidai
table; homelike: near bench #ud AucJiturluo
Rnte*. %S to $ir>; $2 a day; table l>oard.
Je20-th.an.Su. tu.20t..**

sea j.

THE TREMONT,
Sen Girt. N. j. Directly on the bench.

Every room full ocean view. Special June rat®
S. HINKSON WOODWARD.

JelS-tu.th.So.26t.5

FAKi^ibK iniyus^sn'o'^'n rVoo,
Now opeu; 28th seasou; modern; s*end for l>«M>kle
Je2 Sn.tu.th.26f.4 Mrs. TBOS. DIEVLIN.
BEACH HOUSE. SEA GIRT. NEW JERSEY.

Granilly situated on bluff, directly oc the beac
amid pine grove.'*, adjoining Suite Military Kncam
inent. Fineut roads for driving in the *tate. No inc
quit«>e*. 2 hours frorn Philadelphia. Capacity, 30
Modei uft- rates. Hookiet. JOHN U. RiSDON, Pro
jyGmJt 6

\VIiTl)\VOOD, N. J.
gncwsvmsssi a iiiHfnmsinnimn

WITm\mn
s VfXMJUi^BY THE JEA
m if THE UE.M OK THE NEW
g Jgfflk J HUSKY COAST.

Ninety Minutes from Philadelphia.
A Progressive Seaside Kesort.jaf^ WITH ALL MODKKN I \15EI PROVKM KNTS.
Fine Hotels. Pure Artesian

£jjCity Water, Electric Lights. <Jas
Htid Smooth. Hard Streets for

£2 Driving, with n well managed and ihoroughs':lv equipped trolley road running the entire
»K^, l»l»nrl

!£ TI1E BATHING HKUK IS UNEXCELLED.
^ Scud for Illustrated booklet to Secretary,
w Board of Trade, Wildwood. N. J.

jySM 2t,30
J d. 1 r "r*.». v waxbTP «S25a

~CANAD A.

The Royal Maiskoka Hotel
Mt'SKOKA LAKES. CANADA.

"TnE GltA.M JEST SPOT IN ALL AMERICA/*
Lakes of Blue Set With laies of Emerald.

Canoeing. Bathing. Fishing, Beautiful Wat'
Trips. Golf and Tennis.
Modern hotel, excellent cuisine, cool rerandi

and homelike rooms perfumed l»y the fragrai
pines. Hay fever unknown.

I jf ss * art n a day <* journey rrora principal Amer
can cities, rla Niagara Fall*. Detroit. CMcag
Solid trains from Buffalo and Toronto.
Handsomely Illustrated C. -scrlptlre matter free.
Apply to GEO. W. MOSS. I'asswnser Agent.

1411 12 at. n.tv.;
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Or MISKOKA NAVIGATION COMPANY,
myl l*>t Toronto. Ontario.

MAIIVLANIJL
THE DUNBAR. ON LOWER POTOMAC; IJOA'

lug. bathing, flailing free; excellent tabic; fl:
artesian water; $7 per wook; rales to partie
W. WALLACE DUXHA R, Ridge, Md. J>2-M1

HOTEL ST OEOxQE.
Opens July lo. Rusting, bathing ami flsiiio;
music un.l dancing. Terms moderate. HOB lies
C1IESSER, Props., St. George Island. Md.

jyl 30t.5
COLIO.n s HOTEL. ON PICTURESQUE I^OTC
mac. 80 miles from Washington; take st»Mrne
Randall line to Colton's wharf. Baltimore line
Rushwood wharf. Ph<»ne Ctaptlco. Md.. 018.
address II. W. LOVE, Pro*)., Palmer P.O.. Mi
Jy5 301*5

I»OTt»M AO P.R..CII H< >TML. ON K OF TFIE PRE
tlest and coolest resorts on the lower i'otoma
1s now open. with tin* usual at tra- t.'ous; accor
inflations thoroughly modern; lutes modern t<
T strs. «.f the Md.. Del. and Va. Ry. <"o. A'
dr»*es Mrs. M. A. GRAVES, IMney Point, Md.
JyO Tt .thentu.th.SalSt'

M\ A\V.S imTKL. I l.NEY POINT. Ml7.-«>I»E
Ju'y 1 for the atnson; tutu'.tug. tithing, crnbtiln,
palling music and «lan« lng; large dining roon
rates moderate. Take M«i. an) Va. : ud L>o
strainer*. loot of 7th st. Apply to
Jy4-e0t J. T. SWANN. i'lnoj Point. MO.

FA1H VIEW COTTAGES; DKL1GHTFITLL1 >l~
umtc<l on th<» TrH Avou river; beating, bathlc
fi»>l:ing crabbing. lawn tenuis. et<-., artesian v*.
w.u<r F'tr terms write to Mrs. li. BKiViMA!
Oxford. Md. Jj6-30t'

Tome Institute ini
AT TOMK SCHOOL KOK BOYS.

Open to Summer C.uests until Sept. 1.". Good t
b!c. beautiful surroundings. nil modern conve:
Itie-es liolf. tennis. b%>:itlng. tlsUimr. Aecesa
Institute Library ten thousand volumes. Itati
wrv i.iom-raie. ran'H 10 lamuiea. Aiiure;
TOMK INSTITUTE INN. Port Desalt. Marylam

Jv21 lilt

PEER ta Mitel
AND COTTAGES,

DEER PARK. MARYLAND.
THE FAMOUS RESORT OF THE ALLEGHENYMOUNTAINS.

SEASON 19U7 NOW OPEN.
Write for l»ookht giving details as to hotel

and cottagea, floor plans, etc.

VV. E. BURWELL. Manager.
Jy.Vf.Sn.St.21

iuvFlf'snjlNGsT &> MILES FROM VVASilIN(
ton. >»:i Potomac river; all amusementa on wuti

i.1mi f tn U....I !..» I
Hlj'i jtfjore. I lllinr V «»».*. miuaivi, J

I> BI.ACKISTON13, lilver Springs. Md. Jyl7 3<

~"SiOTEL BRADB0C5C,
Braddock iisights, Md.

Ol'KX JCNK IB.
1,000 feet elexntton; no malaria: no mo*qu!toe

20 minutes by trolley from Frederick; new model
hotel; lan:* room*, flngle or en suite, with
without hath; first-class public baths on hoi
sleeping t'.oors. 1 r«"»e to guests. Write for bookie
"Beautiful Braddock." I*. E. LONG, Clt.v llot«
Fredrrl k. Md Jy4-30t

Ureni t'lty. Md.

mtT pleasant motel
OCKAN CITY. MD.

Under new management; ocean front; sun pa
h»rs; airv rooms; excellent table. *l-*or partlcula

address \V. <>. ABBOTT. Prop. Jy2.V30t.H

THE RIDEAU. ocean,
Post «tll«*e Box 103. Directly on tlie beach. Tab

uusurpasscd. Modern Improvements. Mrs. PAL
JylT-aOf 4

OCKAX1C HOTEL.
MT. VKRNON HOTEL.

Ocean front.
jy 12-801.4* J. D SHOW ELL.

ihb 1'limmiwaiun hu i hl
beach FRONT. OCEAN citt, MD.

« srm- batimng, ballroom, orchkstr.
J/S301 B. X. SUUEVB.

SUMMER RESORTS.

jj

J 4FOLLOW^
UB Skill"* fcv V«or> 0/ ytlptnt mounttin Jim
EPS lead you to p*ak* oiovu (Ae cWl 'o/«
^9| Bernard grand*! than iht Jun^frau, In tK»

P CANADIAN NATIONAL
W/jL ALONG THE LINE Ol

1 Canadian Pa<
L£| £ Ou> Hotel* at our Summer Rmm

U BANFF, LAGGAN, GU
FIELD, EMERALD U

-II and other points
are models of comfort and convenience, and
take delight in rambles in shady vtoodUod
and itream. or seek with sportsman's zest th
denizens of the forest or the finny tribes of th«
ben tn the Canadian Rockies offers unaqualie

1 Our train »erv!<

3V.
- Virgiiniia Moo

In ON THE I.
*

CHESAPEAKE &
Dr. Joseph Holt, who ranks among th

44I cou*l«i*»r the mountain* of Virginia as a
warm latitudes, and especially rrom crow

ln of waste-restoring stimulus, which insur
'* preparation for renewed health and a lo

* a busy and often overworked life."

In this favored region, where the waters are r

e- mountain scenery is magnificent and where the H
at mildly warm aud the nights cool and pefreshin
a.

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS. GREENBRIER WHIT
. ING SPRINGS, ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRING
_ SPRINGS, NATURAL BRIDGE. RFTD SULP

THE ALLEGHANY HEALTH AND HK.H
MT. ELLIOTT SPRINGS. COLD SI*

«. MANY C

Stop-over privileges at White Sulphur Springs.
. Clifton Forge for the Natural Bridge.
^ Low rate week-end tickets !o principal Mount
X. Excursion tickets, parlor and sloping car ac

C. & O. offices, 513 IN una. ave. and 609 14th str
Trains leave Washington 2:00 p.m. week days a

s Jy28.31.au4,7.11.14,18-42

NOVA SCOTIA.

; MiffiillWM
r No Hay Fever. *? ';ersA noon. First-class hotels; also good board In town
*>; and country. Boating. salt and fresh-water ..shing.
2a hunting, golf, charming drives, excellent r>ads for

cycling and motoring. Regular steann-Ip service
^ from Boston and New Vork. ^"rlte for booklet.

J. BUND CiilAY, See't Tourist Committee.2 Je16Sil 8rl4

14I'K.VSVI,V ANIA.

1 WATER GAP HOUSE,
Delaware Water Gap. I'a.

NEW OWNERSHIP MAN ACJ KM EXT.
'|jj Now open, remains open until November, for the

entertainment of a reGned. select patronage. En-
.j, ureiy renin it. enlarged uim modernized ny exCnendlture of $100,000. Now and luxurious fumisbHjjjnigs. Now the finest equipped ami West 'ippoiuted
si: mountain hotel. Capacity 400. Highest altitude.

CooleHt location; commanding unobstructed views
Biii of thirty miles. Entirely removed from noise and

dust of railroads and highways. Init wl'hln ftsy
w< access of both. Hydraulic elevators. >ieam heat,
^ log fireplace. Private tiled baths. Running *.raier

In all rooms. Lighted by electricity and gas.
Cuisine, under direction of noted Frepch "i;efs. will

. be of tlie highest standard. White service through-
j out. orchestra. \arleu social feature*. billiards,
I9 lx»wl!np. etc. Oo!f, tennis, rowing. canoein*. bath

ing. fishing. New grirajre and Iivery, with highela.sssaddle horses him] equipment. Write for illustratedbooklet ami otti«ial auto inajM. Special
Pr July terms. JDIIN ITIUH' COl'E.

jy'Jti-.'lnt 2.1
"

THE KITTATINNY,
'1- Delaware Wati^ Gap. Pa.

o. New management; largest, moat modern, finest
lorn ted hotel. In private park of 200 acres; golf,
tennis, bowling. ttoatlns. fishing, bathing, etc.
Hotel has private baths. elevat" s. steam hest. open
wood fires, hot and cold running water In roouia.
orchestra, telegraph and telephone offices, livery
and garage, etc. Superior table, supplied from
OWN FARM. Illustrated booklet upou application.

. >>peciai July raiPK. American plan: :uso u in carte

_
service. (Jy 12-tf) G. FRANK COPK.

fa "doubling "oaf,":s; wiiitk si lphuh springs hotel.l via NKH'VILl.K. cl'.\ii1kri.and co.. PA.
20 sq. of mountain forest park and lake:

refined &ivfronmect and amusements: medicinal
springs; resident j bysk-i.'in Garage and llverj.

a Addreas GKORGE ALIiKitT FKEYKlt. Owner.
Jel9-t f.8

5: montanesca.
I* Everything new. rent and modern. Elevator.

9team heat. electric lights. private hatha, orcaes-
j tra. iioir. ah auiuccinfiiiit. write ror rooiciei.

ui\ ~-Su xv riot.7 I. D. iVISON. Mt. Poeono. i'a.

r- vi:mt\»r, n. j.

»: CARHSBRCOKiE" 8NN,
(j! Directly on the beach at Ventaor, Atlantic City's

fa*blnnahle Huburb.
je'2.VYt!.tb.Sn.:i0t A. C. McCLKLLAN. Owner.

< VERY ACUKSSSFBLIB. 00 MI. FROM WASH. VIA
uiueiiMvui; vaiwy. mi. ami wain kc* n*»r> . siiaueu

frounds and drive*; nntomohilin£. fishing. batingand swimming; sj riu;: l>*-ds; children ei_eluded dully luall. it. F. D.; tcleiihoue, good
1'. fare; fresh nuats. milk, fruits, fowls; $7 i»t»r wk.

f, 'ill Nov.; circular Star offlcc. or MAlJIlICF CASiTI.HMAN, Cnstlenian's Ferry. Clarko Co., Va.
S, J<18 dtose.TO

THE FIXES IDEAL FOR OFFICEHOLDERS; IN
nark in renter of thriving town. yet secluded;

J hl^h altitude; no mosqiilroea; wide, breezy
iM»rches; 2 mln. walk tc» Ma.. 27 mi. to Wash'n;
12 trains daily; tine tahl«» and service; capacity,
r,« t ii i> i n(.-ri> r.

a ,i. it. ttriuuuu, »a.

n- J>-5-rf
to
i-n U ATK1U,!('K WFIITK SULPHUR SPRINGS.CA»8parity. t(»t & cold water rvery room; iivlmJ.nilsij; fx?ol. livery, p<M»l. billiards; grounds

'photo*. 'I*. S. Duncan, Waterll -k. VVarrea co.t Va.
. 1yl2 autM

Bright View
Rates. $2 to (3 a day. lueiud!ng mt*als.

Jyil-aot
COLONIAL BEACH, VA.

AI /i l lKA tOTTA* i K.
Kxeellf»nt meals; river front; *hady and cool;

terms from $<; t«» $7. Address Mrs. W. A.
PETERS, Colonial Beach, Va. Jy2S-3t»

"HILL TOP HMJSE."
Try tSio "Hill Top" this season. We know yoQwill !>» pleased. All modern improvements. T. S.L< >V KTT. I'rop.. Harpers Kerry. \V. Vg. jel4-tf.3

}'
f»r SPAKItOW S INN*. llAUrKRS FERRY. W. VA..i. Situated on Camp Hill, overlooking ShenandoahDt rlv«r and mountains; beautiful location: high and

cool; excellent table. Mr». W. D. Sl*AKUOW.
3yi-ao.» 4

THE LOCKWOOD,
and service excellent. Address A. P. DANIEL,

rii « llariKT* J£erry, W. Va. iny22-tf,4

? AURORA HOUiE
!l In the Beautiful Alleghanies,

NEAK DEER f'AUK ANI> OAKLAND.
. Large airy rooms, comfortable beds ami excellent

table. Fresh vegetables from our own gardens,9 and our own cow* supply milk ami cream for the
table. Unexcelled health aud family resort. Grand

r- scenery. No mosquitoes. For terms. Itoofclet, etc.,
rs address J. A. SHAFFER. ATHOBA, W. VA.

JylS-th.Sq.tu.12t

. GREENBRIER
u Wihite SuIpSutar Springs,

West Virginia.
(The "OLD WHITE" Sulphur.) Famous for its

sulphur baths. Modern Improvements, with private
__

Dutus. t'ermanent orchestra. lerins. flo to $:»
week. $30 to $y0 per mouth. Write for illustrated
booklet. Addreas

GEO. A. MILLS, Jr.. Manager.
a Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs, W. V«.

my21-tu,tb,8u,39t

| SUMMER RESORTS.
_

10 utoie woo |n
« haunt* of tU *1! frJSTyyS 11
Watan, a net* rJyjftj|¥}]] II
d opportunities. \v\vji 11' / I H

^

rataiio Resorts
.INK OF TUB

OHIO RAILWAY.
e foremost sanitarists of the world, mjs:
natural tniiltarium. where visitors from

ded centers, ruay surply enjoy the benefit
ea a raj>ld recuperation and the very best
ng sustained activity in the occupation of

unowned for their curative propertlea, where the
ummer Climate la unsurpassed, the days being
g, are situated the

K SU l<i 11Ulw SI'RINGS, WARM SI'RIXUS. II KALrS.SWEET 8PA1N68, SWEET CHALYBEATE
HUR SPRINGS. SALT SULPHUR SPRINGS.
IT RESORT, BATH ALUM SPRINGS.
LPHI'R SPRINGS, MILLBORO AND
)THERS.

at Covington for Virginia Hot Springs and at

a in Resort*.
mramodatlons, pamphlets and fuH Information at
eet.
nd 4:10 p.m. and 11:10 p.m. dally.

SEASHORE AND MOUNTS
SUMMER RESORT SEASON NOW AT

HEIGHT.

Call of the Waves and Mountain
Breezes Equally Alluring

to City Folk.

The summer resort season Is now at Its
height and the resorts are well patronized.
As usual, requests for resort information
at The Star Bureau during the past week
have been rather general, the seashore
sharing equally with tho mountains. A
region that Is as popular as ever with
vacationists is that In which are located
I)ecr Park. Mountain Lake Park, Oakland
and Aurora, West Virginia.
On the summit of the Alleghany mountainsIs a broad plateau nearly 2.000 feet

above the level of the sea, which forms
the preat watershed to the Atlantic ocean,
the Mississippi river and the Gulf of
Mexico. This plateau, which Is compara-
nveiy level ior a distance of nine miles
arxl-covered with beautiful primeval forests,is known as the "'Glades." In the
midst of a tract of 500 acres on this mounitain top is the famous Deer Park Hotel
and its cottages. The hotel buildings
have-large, airy rooms and immense verandas.The hotel is provided with its own
gas and electric plant and water system.
Mr. W. E. Burwell is the manager of this
popular hostelry.

Also In tills vicinity, located about
r a l~ 4 * " '

invi t v iMiii-a ni'iii i >iJI\ >9 UKilUllIUl
Aurora. The Aurora House, under the
management of J. A. Shaffer, comprises a
main hotel, an annex and two cottages.
The main building is a very quaint, homelikestructure only two stories high, hut
covering considerable ground. It has
verandas on the east and north sides, and
faces the lawn and the street. Aurora
has an elevation of more than 3.000 feet.
One thousand feet above the sea level is

found the Hotel Braddock. Braddock
Heights, Md. This sectV'n is said to be
free from malaria and mosquitoes, and is
but twenty minutes by trolley from Fred

-riek.The hotel is new and modern, lias
large rooms, single or en suile. with or
without bath. Mr. I*. E. Lionir. proprietor

""J* <»vwuv nnp,

Its shores, where delightful surf bathing
may ho enjoyed. The Pllmhimmon offers
first-class board and room at very moderaterates. It has a ballroom and orchestra.and R. T. Slireve is manapr.

Circulars of the above places, in additionto others, and railroad and steamship
information, may be had by calling at
The Star Resort Bureau, room 100.

The Burdens of Office.
Front the Chicago News.

Very heavy are the burdens of some of
the high offices in Great Britain, and leadershave been driven to curious meth->ds
to prevent breakdown. When Robert I.owe
was chancellor of the exchequer he laid
down ninety feet of asphalt and got himselfa pair of roller skates. That was his
method of mastering a liver and the fatiguesof office; Earl Spencer, when in Irelandduring the darkest days of his office,
found riding fast and far the one thing to
relieve his s-nirita of uloom. Gladstone cut
down the trees and translated the classics;
I.ord Randolph Churchill went racing.
Palmerston fought his battle against wearinessIn the very workshop itself. The late
Sir James Paget found him at work, standingat a high desk, and told him that he
really must take more rest. Paimerston
answered that It was impossible; that it had
now become his habit to work while standing.Formerly he had been so overworked
that he used to fall asleep while sitting
writing at his table. To conquer this
weakness he took to standing, "for," he
said, "if I fall down that wakes me."

of the C.ty Hotel. Frederick. Md., Is the
manager of the Hotel Braddock.

On the Potomac.
Klghty miles from Washington, on the

Potomae river, is situated River Springs,
the attractive place of Mr. li. D. Blacklstone.Here one may indulge in all water
and shore amusements; the table Is 01Ieellent, and Mr. Blackistone will spare no
pains to make guests comfortable in every
particular.

lujue inriliiuie, fori UOpOSlt, Alt!., conductedduring the winter as a school for
boys, is now open to summer guests until
September 15. It lias good table, beautifulsurroundings and all modern oon|venlences. The amusements of the place
are golf, tennis, boating and fishing.
Guests have access to the school library
of lit.000 volumes. Rates are very moderate.and special rates will be made to
families. Mrs. T. E. Bagley Is the manager.

Or»£k5»n fiK* \fil ic? i»»ro««Hnor * r\

HUlREDjm AGO
Section Where Christ P. E.

Church Was Located.

PLAT OF SQUARE 878 IN 1795

Designed for Forty-Two Lots When

Division Was Made.

VALUATION OF GROUND IN 1807

Improvements Noted Five Years Latei.

United States an Owner

of Lots.

In that section of Washington city in
which Christ Protestant Episcopal Church
was located a hundred years ago the cd.lli-e
for many years stood solitary and alone, so

sparsely was the neighborhood built up
On G street, between »>th anil 7th streets
southeast, this edifice lias stood for over a
hundred years, the spiritual house of many
fatnilles who have continuously worshiped
there. The comrrecation. It mav reartilv be
conceived, was not in former years made up
of nearby families, for the Washington
parish longr took In the entire city, but
with the old timers a mile or two was not
considered a long distance,and until the establishedof St. John's parish communicantswere in far distant parts of the city.
Its location, however, does not seem to
have had an appreciable effect oh the settlementof that section, for, as above
stated, it had the appearance of a country
church. Nevertheless, while the little
knolls and undulating land west and south
of the church afforded some Ideal spots for
cottage sites, the buildings or homes
erected for nearly half a century in this sectionwere south of G street, others in sight
being easily counted on the fingers. Nevertheless.therewas gradual growth, and by
the thirties there was a neighborhood south
of the church In which the merchant, mechanic,musician, medical practitioner,
magistrate and others passed their home
life. With so many tots unInclosed, and
thou® Improved by houses being capacious,
advantage was taken by some of the settlersof the conditions, and there was not a

few whose cows grazed on the open fields,
while others maintained flower and kitchen
gardens, and. d. spite the laws, a few hogs
ran at large. From the south. I street,
there was a gentle rise on the east part of
the square south of G street, and a greater
rise on the west portion, and through 7th
street much of the ground north was

drained, occasionally that street being
overflowed.

Platted for Forty-Two Lots.
Square 878, within the lir.es of G, I, »>th

and 7th streets, was on the original plan
iplatied for forty-two lots, one-half of
which were In the division made In 17U5
vested in Mr. Prout, he taking the west
half of the square. In the same y?ar, however.the whole square was Included in the
holding of Greenleaf, and for a few years
was subject to the ramifications with Morris
Nicholson and others. Aaron von Bibber

?»» tui'l41 nn I c * w. T.» mAQ
111 IC*V*I uuu^ui M/i «/ WII «. oinri, u aiiiv-a

Ward the following year bought lot 14 on
tith street and in 1S<>7 Gen. Vein Ness liad
the lot adjoining. At this time 3 cents was
the value of the ground per foot and there
were no improvements assessed. The next
year Thomas P. Briee took a lease on lot
42, adjoining on the north the corner lot at
I and 7th streets. He is known to have
erected a small frame dwelling assessed
at J'J.'h), and this family was here till the
thirties, when the. fee title pass d to Peter
L,ittle, then the clerk of the Eastern Branch
market.
In 1M09 William Lambell bought lot 13,

on Oth street, convenient to his work as a
ship carpenter in the navy yard, and
erected a model residence assessed for
Kt5»> value In the twenties. The name was
perpetuated by the well-known Kelly Lambell.who for some years had a shipyard
near the foot of iUh street and later was
In the brickmaking business. William
Hampden was on the same lot by lease in
1812, and had a small frame home valued
at ?a.H> for thirty years or more.
Dr. Alexander MeWilliams came on the

square In 1811. leasing lots 4 and r> and
afterward and 4 fronting on I street and.
Improving the same, made his home here.
The corporation value was T-"0 and the
ground 3 cents per foot. Dr. McWiliiams.
the elder, as well as the son of the same
name and son-in-law. Dr. Noble Young-,
were leading physicians of that day. membersof the l>oard of health and connected
with the hospitals, prisons and asylum.
Drs. George Dove and S. A. H. McKim
were also here later.
In 1811 Lemuel Towiisend leased lot 1. at

the corner of 7th and I streets, and erected
a grocery store and dwelling, which the
corporation valued at pMX). This Is now
wiimn a rew years of Lxlng a grocery for
a century, the business having been continuous.Martin King bought the property
in lR'U. with parts'of the lots adjoining on
the no:th and west, and continued the
business for many years, so long, in fact,
that King's corner seemed u permanent
fixture.

Improvements in 1812.
In 1812 H. Spooner was on part of lot "8

on 7th street and put improvements
upon it. A. Talbert. a carpenter, came on
lot 25, G street, and lived In a $500 residencefor almost fifteen years. In 1835
Mrs. M. E. Cuvilleer, wife of th'* leader
of the Ma-ine Band, was on this property.
The southwest corner of 6th and G

streets, lots 21 to 24 and part 25. was
bought by John McI>eod in 1813. These lots,
with IS to 20, were liought in 1S1»5 by M.iJ.
S. Miller of the Marine C'orps. John Crabb.
a justice of the poac?. bought in th» cornerlots. 21 to 2!. ti.rioo fe t of ground, the

I c.n. <*.. .. f'HUl -.11 SI.. ' > I- V,t
oaiuc j ecu lui i. mi v_i<xi»u, v% uuar

office was opposite the Marine barracks, at
one? improved the corner by the tine brick
structure yet standing- This was tax- d
on an $1,MX) valuation in th^ twenties and
was the home of the family for several
years. In 1837 it btcame the property of
Mrs. Hannah Allen. Th > Dulin family, of
which the late James P. Dulin was a member.lived here for some years, as did Dr.
Noble Young in the forties. It is now
own d by the Charles Schroth estate.
John Dunn in 1810 leased in lots 7 and

R on I street, and erected a house valued
at $450. Ex-Mayor Smallwood owned a

portion of lot 2 the next year and was as-
sessed $200 thereon. In 1821 Veneranda
Pullizzi bought in lot 3. adjoining the Me-
William property, and had a residence as-
sessed at $200. Mr. Pullizzi was of the
little company of Italians who came here
nlrtiiit 1£04-f» find entered the Marin > Rami

William Sp'eedin, clerk 1 n the navy
purser's store, conducted the grocery and
dry goods store at Nth and 1- streets, and
lived on I street. In the twenties he settledpermanently by leasing Kits 40 and
41 on 7th street, buying them four years
later with lot 42 adjoining. This he improved.and it was the family home for
many years.

Ill 1 .John Tiir»lr.-»r Krwtinr^f !/ »*. o t
... . - . wuugiil IWl Ol '>11

"tli street, on which was a small frame
house, ami in 1S36 it was bought by J. C.
Cassidy.

In 1S3T Sarah A. T. Dulany owned lot
10 on I street, and John H. Smoot. master
joiner, lots 40 and 41 on 7th street.

In addition to those named there was
on Tth street in the thirties Thomas Reddish.William Thomas and James MeCathron,ship carpenters; Patrick Tuell,blacksmith: J. H. Myers, musician; HenryTuell. carpenter, and A. Crawford. J. Robyand T. Griltith. blacksmiths. Among thos>j
on I street were George Atkinson, black-
smith; Daniel Page, clerk; A. H. I.awrence,
attorney at law; and Benjamin Smith, who
weighed :uw |>ounds and was known as
Big Smith.

Square Divided.
The square north, known as 877, between

E. G, 6th and 7th streets, was In 17S5
divided between the United States and
Mr. Prout, each taking seventeen lots, the
latter the west half of the square. In 1802
the government's half was bought by Benj.
Stoddert and later it went to John Mason
and John I-alrd. In the early corporation
records It figures solely for the taxes on
the ground valued at 3 cents per foot, no

Improvements belnc listed until the twenties.From the land records am! church
history It appears no taxable Improvements
were made In 1806-07 On January 6 of
the latter year a deed is made from Wm
Prout to Thomas Tin^' V and Peter Miller
for lots 6 and 7. square S77. In trust f.»r
the Protestant Kpiscopnl <*huroh. 1'hls i#»
cites that as subscriptions had been recordedfor buildinK a church and doubts
had arisen as to how the money shottid beheld aiid dl«ln;rni».l ».!« »»». .. « <»

made to the parties named in trust, to
receive and disburse the moneys due for
the work, etc.. and hold the property for
the church it appears from the records
of Washington parish (li.it in 17 Kpiseopalchurch services were held In » tohacco
luirn near New Jers» > avenue and l» street
southeast, that U« \ '! : w Kill w.h the
first rector, ami, the parish then Including
(Jeorgetown. a minis «r. U» \ 11 ilantt,
was in eiiarge of that portion \ the v\ rk.
It appears that n April 7. b"'! .» vv
vestry was hosen <'-mm < Tumey,
Peter Miller, Thos H i lies, R «' k ke.
J >hn IU'mpw\, Antli w >\ \ r:i«.ir«s
Washing n and 11. Al'^ wi lei w t'i H n rt

registei and Rev. \ r MrOot ni< iv rector
Carters were m*de by Thos I'aw ami Mr
Carroll of a site near the <\ipi:.»l, and by
Mr l'rout of the one in «|uesti>»r. n <»nditionof the erect si "t « church within
one year. Mr !'rout's olTer was a ept«-d
and the chur> h opened for s \ i»\ugnst
». 1807. A new vestry had been ele m
March proceedings Commodore Tlnnjey,
Messrs Cork#*. Miller :md I'.mttsii f :#

"M hoard and <Jrifffth Cmwnhs. I»:ivld Slater,
lleniy Ingle and Win 1'piut

Building; Consecrated.
The building became free of debt ' v October8. on which day It was consecratedby lit. It# v Thomas J. t'.a^xit,

bishop of Miirjlanl Since this time the
Ih>umis of the parish have bt^-n c n'liicirl
until they Include only Southeast Washington.Throujch the m nistrathms of Mr MeCormiektill 1K2H, Kev. Ki an AI en I'll
1 vto; Kev. F. \V Hatch til! WC». K«-v H.
H Ilean till IMS and others it has fulfill#*!
its mission. Ttiroueh l:s ! im !lf tli*
church has numbered amniiR Its mnr.inlcantsofficers ainl attaches «»f the navy
yard and barracks. and t is r» all. d il .tt
during the lif^ of Gen Hi-nderson. long
years a vestryman. many of the boys nailertraining In the barracks were regular
attendants.
During1 the rectorship of Rev Ethan Allen.who served from lH2it to WiO. tlie rectorywas built on the lot west of th«

church and Is so used today.
Until 1820 there were no transfers of

property In this square, and then the two
lots 10 an<l 11. at the southwest corner of
the square, were sold to Dr. John Harrison,
U. S. N'.. then in charge of the naval hospital.Th«*se were 75 l<-et front on G strc.-t
and nearly 1«X» feet on <>th street, and the
consideration was 10 cents p> r foot, although
the corporation value on the square was
only .'1 cents. l>r. Harrison built a home
here In which he lived a number of years.
The property went into the hands of Wm.
Richards In 1S42. and two substantial brVk
dwe'llngs took the place of the former
house. The Richards home was here, as
father and son lived here for many years,
The late James H. Richards was well
known among the volunteer firemen, the
Odd Fellows and other orders. He was In
the brlckmakjng business.
James lJlggs, a ship carpenter in the navy

>ard in lsiiu. leased the lot west of that on
which the rectory stands, and erected a
small frame cottage, set well back from the
street. This was valued at $1">0 In the
twenties. Diggs' name disappears from the
records In and that of Parsons, to|gether with rword of a Sl.ixil improve'rnt-nt on the lot, appears on (ho tax books.
In ix.ts Joseph Cowperthwaita hnnnw

the owner of lots fronting on O street, betweenthe church ani 7th street, and S. A.
M. Marks. three ye:irs after, bought th»
west lot. 5. where li* luiilt a fine residence,
and soon after Jes.«e Erisood and James
Poake and Mallnda Smith owned lot 3,
-*nd James Gordon had lot 2

Odd Fellows' Purchase.
April 4. lM4:t, lot 1 and part of 34. at tho

southeast corner of ih.> square, were Isiught
by Union Ixdge, No. and Harmony
Lodge, No. 9. I. O. O. F.. from Rlcliard
Barry. The de.d was made to Peter M.
Pearson. John Keithley, John D. Bland, Mr.
Bristyn,-S. Nelson, nnd Adam I.. Kose, as

trustees. A two-story brick building was

erected with a lodg room above and hall
below, and for several years it was the Odd
Fellows' Hall for that: section, and long one

of the public schools was located on thn
ground floor. Miss Jane Moss was long
the teacher here, having both boys and
girls ynder her cliargo, and th.re are a few
old people still living who were her pupils,
and who have grandchildren attending the
training school which now occupies the sit?.
John L. Clubb of th" marine service, and
who was fife major of the hand in 1S42.
bought eight lots on 7th street, but in a few
years sold most of them. D. Kleiss. R. M.
Coombs, John Cox. C. Lyons. C. Newton
and W. Cook buying some of them.
Some others on this square were Mn.

Burdine, mother of Alfred, James and
Charles Burdine; W. Roach, D. Sfmonda
and F. Clifton.
The triangular square formed by South

Carolina avenue and K, Oth and 7th streets,
was laid out into twelve lots and assigned
to Mr. Prout in 1?J3. The lots at the west
end of Hie square In 1S00 went to Davia
Slater. In 1815 B. G. Orr had a deed for a

lot. but the next year John Chalmers leased
the whole square, and in 1M1M transferred
his lease to S. Klllot, Jr. The ground was

valued at 3 cents a foot for the first half
of the century, and the only Improvements
were in the name of J. Chalmers, on lot
1, corner of 7th and E streets. In lKltt ho
held the square by lease. Mr. t'rout the
following year bought the west end of the
square. In 1S22 It was in the name of the
Bank of Washington, and in ISX" Joel
Crittenden owned all excepting lot <j, which
Wits in the name of \V. \V. Corncnm.
In 1 M.'l Thomas Kelly s cured lot <! by lease.
The vear following the lot went to John

Hall, and i'atriek Sweeney held a le.-ue In
trust nn the west half of lot 5. while the
fee title of the whole square was held by
H. Bradley and later by George li. M .

Knight.
First Resident.

The first resident Is believed to have been
K. W. Duvall. the naval storekeeper, whuM
home in the twenties fronted on 7th street.
The square which for years bore the

name of the Maples and on which resided
Mrs. Hrlggs. who was well known in

' *

journalistic cin les, IS one OI mure (nail

ordinary interest. It is No. X7."», within t ho
lines of «;th. 7th and l> streets and South
Carolina avenue, and although on the plan
of the city it appears as a collection of
twelve building lots, until r«.c-ntly it was

kr-pt intact. In 171H5 ('apt. W. Mayne Duncansonbought the square from the I'nit mI
Stat s and the same year sold it to J. S.
Kohvrtson. lfi.ooo feet of it, on condition
t' At h build upon it within three years.
7 a 17!»7 James Hay had the rest of the
squire, 28,<xm feet, on the same condition.
Robertson failed to build and the laud was

conveyed back to Duncanson. The hous
was erected in ]7i*i. and ('apt. Duncanson
took up iiis r?sidj,nc here, living in tine
style. liut misfortune overtook him, and his
property became incumbered. Before his
d< ath in 18112 he had to move to a more
humble abode, the mansion with otlwr
p operty becoming subject to tin* courts.
In 181."» under decree of the court this square
was sold by Francis Scott Key as tru^t-^e
to VVm. Campbell Mayor Wm. Gamble

»nu li r» /luii.n- in 1 V»"l 1 t lu> nuvf v . r it

passed to Hob.tt It-a!». In to K \V.
Rsenkut anil two jrein later to M ij A
A. Nicholson. Ions th" adjutant and inspectorof the Marin-.1 Corp.®. The property
in the fifties pass- d through the hands of
11. M. Moffatt. John M. tTiylon and <""imt
Portal!^. The mansion, a spare us twostoy liuiidtiiK fronting south, with widt
[Kirtlco, h:ts lK-en I wit enlarged sine.- tl.ona
days bv the addition of wings HurinK ts

occupancy l>> (}.»n. Stewart in 111. twenties,Maj. N'KhoLs.in in Hit- forti-s ami
John M. Clayton, when S *cr -t.iry of St tt
in the early fifties, it was the s>. n of
many notable gatherings.

JAMBS CROlWON.

Girl a Steeplejack.
Fr'*ra the Los Angeles Express.
A girl seventeen years old ha* accomplishedthe extraordinary feat of ascendinga church spire 2it <if«»-t high. in the t»et1i

of a Kale of wind. A sit epic-Jack ha 1 undertakento ascend the spin s of All Saints,
Hereford, the highest In the west of Kngland.when Miss Klsie Helns, the daughter
Ot On<> Ol liie CilUlt.ll wai'JCIlf, willlllirri l|

to arcomo:inV him. The ascent was mad'"
by means of a ateeplr.fui k's cradle. In spite
of the force of the wind and of the swaying
of the cradle, the girl. says the steeplejack,
was remarkably cool all through the perilousascent and descent. The ascent was
made on market day and a great crowd
watched in thrilling suspense ewry move
nicnt of the swaying cradle. Tralti' was
entirely blocked by thf> crowd until the girl
had gained the summit and descended safe
and unharmed.


